
NO HARD PROBLEM TO SOLVE

Bellboy't Suggestion Would Seem to
Ee Natural Way to Get Around

Situation.

The Englishman who has been
wearing a top hut and a frock coat
Impressed all who saw him with bin

distinguished appearance ns be
strolled about with an expansive air
In one o( the more expensive hotels.
On Wednesday morning be came up

to a clerk.
"I would like to have a shirt laun-

dered,' be said. ''I must have It back
by five o'clock."

The clerk told hfm that the time
was unusually short, but he would do

what he could, and the shirt waa de-

livered on time.
He came down Thursday morning

and said he wanted another shirt
laundered, but that this one must be
back by two o'clock In the afternoon
The clerk said that would be too

short a time. The Drlton grew angry
and demanded to see the proprietor
Me got as far as the bell boy captain,
to whom he protested that he would
not stand for such treatment. The
b( 11 toy sucRestcd the purchase of a
third shirt. New York Sun.

DOCTOR PRESCRIBES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I wish to let you know of a couple
of recent cures which I have made by
the use of the Cutlcura Remedies.
Last August, Mr. of this city
came to my office, troubled with a
severe skin eruption. At first I could
cot understand tho nature of the case
until I hnd made a careful examina-
tion. I finally traced it to his occu-
pation, as be was a painter and deco-

rator. It was dermatitis lu its worst
form. It started with a slight erup-
tion and would affect most purts of
his body thighs, elbows, chest, back
and abdomen and would terminate In
little pustules. The Itching and burn-
ing was dreadful and be would almost
tear his skin apart, trying to get re-

lief. I recommended all the various
treatments I could think of and he
spent about fifteen dollars on prescrip-
tions but nothing Eeemed to help blm.

"In the nienutlme my wife who was
continually suffering with a slight
kln trouble and who had been trying

different prescriptions and method!
with my assistance, told me she war
polug to get some of the Cutlcurr
Remedies and give them a trial. He-sk- in

would thicken, break and bleed,
especially on tho lingers, wrists and
arms. I could do nothing to relieva
her permanently. When she first ap-

plied the warm baths of Cutlcura Sou?
and applications of Cutlcura Ointment
she saw a decided Improvement and in
a few days she was completely cured.

"I lost no time in recommending the
Cutlcura Remedies to Mr. , and
this was two months ago. I told him
to wash with warm baths of the Cutl-
cura Soup and to apply the Cuticura
Ointment generously. , Uellcve me,
from the very first day's use of the
Cuticura Remedies he was greatly
relieved and today he is completely
cured through their use. I have great
faith In the Cutlcura Remedies and
shall always have a good word for
them now thnt I am convinced of their
wonderful merits." (Signed) B. L.
Whitehead, M. D., 108 Dartmouth St.,
Roston, Mass., July 22, l'JIO. Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere,
a sample of each, with e book,
will be mailed free on application to
"Cuticura," Dept. 7 L, Boston.

Her Credit Was Strained.
A young country merchant who hud

something of a reputation for close
touring was especially attentive to the
village schoolma'am. The young
Rinnan had a sweet tooth nnd was not

t all retiring about making the fact
known. Accordingly, she hinted to
lit-- admirer that a box of chocolates
would he greatly appreciated on the
occasion of his ..ext visit. Later the
fusesttou was repeated and again
'Inly heeded. The third tlmo the su-
blet was broached, however, the dis-- l

- nser of sweets turned u deaf ear to
the entreaty.

"1 don't ljnow about taklnR that girl
luiv more candy." he confided to a
'"" panlon next day. 'She's owln' me

cents for chocolates already."
l.il'pincott's Magazine.

Danger.
Edmund Lamy, tho skating chant-""i- .

said tho other day at Saranac
Lake: "Skating on thin Ice Is very,
very dangerous. 1 heard two sisters- 'lighters of an aged millionaire
widower-tuim- rig tho other day
shout It.

"''-i- you hear about poor pa's hero-s'- -

the first sister said. 'That beau-1,1-

ymig chorus girl ToUle Tights.
,r",k0 "lruKh tho ice this morning,

pa plunged in and rescued her.'
he second sister hit her lip.

' KhoEald. 'How dreadful! Now
' 1! have to rescue pa."'
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Ancients Used Lightning Rods.
early as 400 D. C. the ancients

served that Iron rods bad theFner to avert lightning.
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KellyVersus Kelly
By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

(Cowrlttil, tun, by Awucuusd Liioimjr Prow.)

Kelly entered his offlce briskly,
bung up bis coat and prepared to
glance through the mall. Because
Kelly was big and good to look at
and In many other ways an attractive
lure for feminine hearts, tbore were
a number of small, scented missives
lurking among legal-lookin- g docu-
ments and business letters.

These he put aside until the con-

tents of the more important commu-
nications bad been digested.

Kelly drew a clg.tr from his pocket.
The day promised to bo more or less
dull. A young lawyer can only wait
for clients. Kelly lit bis cigar and
when It was drawing well he elevated
his feet to the desk and picked up the
smaller envelopes,

As be glanced over his own nami
n In various feminine hands ho

mulled tenderly, cynically, rcinlnh-cenil- y

and finally questlonlngly. TJie
writing on one neat, unscentcd en-
velope was not fnmlllur to Kelly's
eyes.

lie opened It first, and read the
contents:

"Dear Mr. Kelly Vour fiancee, Hel-
en Ware, has ."lade me promise to
look you up as soon as I reached New
York. I arrived only yesterday from
Omaha and have taken the llrst op-

portunity I had for communicating
with you. Since I am to be Helen's
bridesmaid it might make the wed-

ding more sociable ir some of us had
met you. I am to bo In New York
for three weeks and bore you will
I'.nd time to call me up In the near
future, so thnt I may write Helen that
I have bnd the pleasure of meeting
ber future husband. 'Rhone, 00U Klver
Sincerely yours,

VIRGINIA TRACY."
A cjnlcnl snillo was master over

surprise In Kelly's face.
"Another bunco gumc!" he mut

tered. "Letter sounds Jolly though
guess I will see the game through."

Without a doubt In his mind as to
t ho class of girl who had written him
the letter, Kelly called the number,
Of!) Itlver.

When he hung up the receiver he
had made nn engagement to call for
Virginia Tracy at six o'clock that
same evening. He turned to his other
neglected feminine correspondent!,
but try as be might to forget the In- -

II I

Kelly Lit His Cigar.

cldent of the girl from Omaha he
could hear only n rnther shy voh'o
that bad answered Ills call at UU'J

Klver. Since business was tar from
pressing, Kelly spent much of the day
wondering as to Virginia Tracy's ap-

pearance.
. Toward live o'clock he turned home-

ward. He could not recall in his own
hi.-tor-y hi vir.g Lecn so particular as
to the set of his evening clothes. He
was to take Virginia Tracy to dinner
and the theater.

Kelly and tho girl from Omaha were
.sitting at a small table in the res-

taurant before the young lawyer real-
ized the full extent of his luck. The
eyes that shone through the candle
light at his were big and gray and
appealing; they looked sharply at htm
now and again as If In apology lor
their nearness to him.

During tneir short drive down In

the taxi she bad talked swlitly and
nervously about Helen Ware, Omaha,
and the approaching wedding It bad
been quite unnecessary for Kelly to
do more than agree in a nolicommlt-tn- l

way, to anything she chose to say.
He hud found himself enjoying the
musical voice even though he doubted
the source of her words. He chlded
himself for a silly idiot. All bunco

Only Inquiry That ls Omitted Seems
to Be the Classic "Have

You Used ?"

The native Mcors are not content
with the salutations which pass mus-

ter with English when acquaintances
are met in the Btreet. "Hallo, old man!
How are you? Going strong that's
right. So long!" Thl sort of thing
does not commend Itself to the APoroc-can- .

Here Is the kind of conversation,
says Health Culture, that takes plac9

at every meeting of any two friends
or acauainln-.cc- s. Bay Mr. Abd'l-Kah-de- r

and Mr. Hoo'l-Hamar-

"Peace be with you this morning."

"And with you be peace."
"How u you do?"
"Without any ill."
"Are you well?"
"Thank Allah!"
"And Is your health good?"
"It is good."
"And you have no HI In your bodyT"
"I have uonu."

girls were solt and Innocent and al-

luring! Thnt was their stock in trade.
Kelly hud never been In Omuha,

nor had be so much as beard of Hel-
en Ware, and he hoped now be never
would, but be found that with Vir-
ginia Tracy's leads ho could follow
his role In the story with only occa-
sional slips. '

Th3 girl across the table looked at
him from time to time with vague
questioning. Thut mute appeal went
straight to Kelly's heart and before1
he led the girl from tho restnuront
ho bad begun to doubt his own Iden-
tity. Perhaps there was a Helen
Ware In Omaha, and perhaps she was
engaged to a man named Kelly.

"Thank goodness I'm not the Kel-
ly!" muttered the young lawyer, as
bo piloted Virginia to a seat In tho
orchestra,

During tho performance Kelly be-
came satisfied In his own mind that
there was a Helen Ware, that sho
was engaged to a Kelly and that Vir-
ginia Tracy was to be bridesmaid.

"I nm g!ad you are not the bride,"
he saiil, iincoriKciously voicing

Vltginla cast n startled glance nt
him, then hurst Into a laugh. "'Unit
is a very complimentary speech!"

A dull color mounted to the roots
of Kelly's auburn hair and Virginia's
eyes narrowed themselves Into keen
scrutiny.

"I only meant," Kelly fumbled for
words, "that I would not have had
this pleasure of meeting you then."

"Still," Virginia stated with a
laugh in her eyes, "a man generally
has bad the pleasure of meeting tho
girl to whom he Is engaged."

"There are exeeptiems to all
lilies," laughed Kelly and slipped from
the dangerous subject.

After the theater they had supper
and then r. drive home through tho
park. Somehow, Helen Ware had
dropped from the conversation.

At parting, Virginia looked up with
n guilty Hush. "I will write tonight
and tell Helen how nice you hnvo
hi en to me." she said, and with
little nervous clasp ol the hand she
was gone.

Virginia Hew with light feet up
the stairs to her room. Her cheeks
were Hushed rnd she tried to escape
fioiu the memory ef the expression
In Ke lly's eyes when he had touched
her hand.

After a restless night she was
awakened by the postman's whistle.

There was a for ber Iremi
Helen Ware. After Virginia had con-

quered the rmotions .that had arisen
at sight of Helen's writing she broke
the seal.

"Di-ares- t Vingy: This Is Just a
scratch to tell you that 1 "am almost
sure I you the number at)J In-

stead Of Ullll lor .lim's nil ce. I hnni.
you haven't written yet as there are
proiiaoiy a onzen Kenya in eacn or
tho.e great ollice buildings "

The letter dripped from Virginia's
nerveless fibers The whole awful
mistake dawned on her. A storm ot
weeping hurst over her. What had
her coirrnnion of the evening before
thought of her? There was no ques-
tion lu her mind save that, and Vir-

ginia llushe.l nt her own reflection
when she realized it.

The quest Ion was nnswered before
nine o'clock when Virginia descended
for breal'fast.

A dozen of the niosl exquisite pink
chrysanthemums awaited her. In the
box the found a notf. Kelly had
spent a restless night, being unable
to forgive himself for having taken
so mean an advantage of a girl Irom
the west. His apology was abject.
Vligluia found room lir a smile In
her eyes ns t he rend Kelly's note.

"It wasn't entirely his fault," she
whispered into the I Iggest e;f the
chrysanthemums. "If I hadn't put tho
wrong address on, he couldn't possi-
bly have done what he eild."

"And what did he do?" Virginia
questioned herself.

A quick I it t lo laugh followed.
"We know but we won't tell," the

(lowers nodded.

Philocophy of Health.
This philosophy of health may bo

summed up In three words "Weirk.
wash nnd pray." The greatest bless
!ng thnt man enjoys as Is realized
!b bis ability and opportunity to work
Habits of personal cleanliness elevtit;
and civilize man The firm holding of
a faith thnt urges man to pray builds
character and forms habits that lead
him to high places of thought and en

leaver.

A Sign of Age.

"I g'.ie'ss he must bo getting old."
"V.Iiy?"
"lie's iu!t thinking that he can

sir.g."

"And your bones, how are they?"
"They lire indeed strong."
"And your little bones?"
"Thcro Is no 111 to them."
"And the marrow In your bones, Is

It well?"
"Ami your limbs, are they well?"
"They are Bound, praise bo the

prophet."
"And the whole of your body, Is It

well?" ,
"It Is well."
"And your forehead, how lr It this

morning?"
"Ply your life, truly It Is well." '

"And how 1b your nose?"
"It Is free from any harm, I am

grateful to you."
"And your ears, are they well?"'
"They are well, may the prophet be

blessed,"
And so on and so forth, until almost

every part of tho human system has
been alluded to.

A woman's problem Is what to war
-- man's bow to get it.

SAYING "HOWDY" IN MOROCCO

Madame Merris
.i

Advice and
Suggestions

Reply to "Blue Eyes."
I am a young girl, fifteen years old,

and a constant reader of your column.
1 do not go out very much and would
like you to help me In a few ways.
When a young man asks you to eat
supper with him, Is It to be under-
stood that he Is to take you home?
A young man came borne with me
from a party and he wanted mo to
give blm a good-n'gh- t kiss. I wouldn't
give it to him. Did I do right? Do
you think it Is proper for a young girl
to stnnd on the street corners and
talk to tl boys? I have a friend who
does this. Do you think I am too
young to heve company once In a
while? How is my writing and com-

position? H!ue Eyes. ,

Surely, If a young man Invites you
to supper be idiould see that you are
safely returned to your heune. You
did exactly right In not kissing the
young man, and I hofe you will con-

tinue to Le strong nnd brave enough
to resist. I almost believe I would
not go with that mm any more, and
let blm know the reason why. A man
should not put a girl in a position that
she will regret afterward, and no girl
of fifteen should kiss men promiscu-
ously; It is not n gc eid thing to do, but
there nre exceptions to nil rules. Your
writing U very good and tho letter 18

fairly well composed.

A Bride's Outfit.
ll(w many towels, ellsh towels,

sheets and pillow cases does n bride
need? I am very young, never had
nny experience and no one but you to
ask. 1'le'ase help ire. A Krldo Klect.

That Is Ji:st wha: f am here for. to
help those who have n.i one to ask.
Much depends upon how large a home
you are to maintain after you are mar-

ried. A modi st lit lo I ride w hom I

Tsked tells me that sho Is doing very
conifortal.ly with a dozen sheets, same
nninler eif pillow cases, three table
cloths, two luncheon e'eilhs or Bids of
dollies, throe dozen napkins of three
sizes, two dozen towels, six hath tow-e'-

a dozen wtish cloths, four roller
towels, two epizen dish towels. She
has thri'o single beds to use nil the
time. I think you will find this list
the h ast you can manage nicely wlh;
add as nriny more us your are uble
from time to time.

Reply to "Cirlle."
1 have lieM'ii traiMnp: your part of the

paper and have seen that you help
many other filrls. As I hive no moth-
er. I come to you for help and hope to
see nn answer to my epiestlens In tho
paper soon. Girlie.

Your ledter is n.ther lour; to print in
fu'l, ns splice Is to limited for "Ques-Ileiti- s

and Answers." It is always a
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Mourning Wear.
A shop which makes a specialty

apparel Is a very
unusunl muff scarf sot. The muff

shield shape, and made entirely
crape, with fluted eds'ng same
'material, and qulto elaborate In Its
designing.

White crape is very attractive for
neckwear In mourning. A largo how

the materlnl finishes a collar, and
there are jabots and tide frills of

dainty appearance that will relieve nn
otherwise somber costume. One jabot
of this white crape oft at the
top of n sejuare how black satin.

Gnu metal chain bags are being fea-

tured for mourning use, and they
nicely problem of what to

select a gift one who dress-

ing In black.

Frock School Wear.
Tho young girl's- frock fur school

Is made light weight wool

material or sorvtceabla mohair,
and designs' are most simple

added In the way of plain
satin or silk bands or col-

lars and rows of Btnall buttons. But

o

girl's place to spenk first, so the next
time you meet your friend stop and
speak to blm and I think you can ad-
just matters.

Place at Table for Guests of Honor.
Rltiite tell mo In Sunday's pa-

per which Is considered proper to seat
the honored guests nt table at the
right of the host and hostess or to the
left? There Is a difference of opinion
about It. "Idylwild."

The gererally observed rule this,
the honored woman guest Is nt tho
right of ht)st, the man at right of
hostess, next In honor nt left of host

hostess.

Progressive Dinner Party.
Our club of six girls has decided to

give a progressive dinner pi rty during
the ei.ily part of the approaching holi-
days, and ask six boys. I thought I

would write and ask you for a few
he'pful suggestions on what to do.

What would yen have for the six
course's?

liow can we keep up the spirit of
fun? l)o ve need place cards at
every bouse? Should the partners be
mixed up every Evelyn.

The lest way to conduct a prorres-s.Iv-

dinner party Is feir each hostess
to arrange her own centerpiece nnd
place cards, her plans a se-

cret. This lends excitement nnd Inter-
est, nnd there Is never n dull moment.
At the first house have raw oystefs
or canapes, second place furnishes the
soup with celery and olives, third
hostess has a heavy course, fourth tho
salad and cheese wafers, fifth dessert,
sixth coffee, nuts, fruit.

MAIiAMi: MKItRI.

IN YOQUC
I let. id able rhinestone buckles of nil

sizes nnd shapes aie used for rlin-pe-t- s

and shoes, both black col-

ored.
.Muffs of fur or satin ar trimmed

with fringe, narrow and wide, nnd
evening scarfs, which are made ol
gauze- - and gathered in the middle
tlie back and over nrmf, are also
eelnd with a narrow silver or gold

fringe that orientalizes tlie whole .

A more generally useful hat can
he found than one of tlie soft

inexpensive felts that come in all sort
of shape's colors. They i.re smart
without any ti linii.ii.g: at all. save fot

the nanow ribbon crown band, and
are suitable for morning wear in town
as well as feir all times out of doors

Costumes

ij'r,i'y-

&8g

mm

Bl

tons nlways give a smart and dash
Ing look when used plentifully, and
dozens eif liny meial buttons, set lu

rows, are used for the brightening ol

little girl's dresses. Soft sashes
satin or chiffon, weighted with fringe
ire also used on the models rU

signed for young misses in their
teens, and these sashes lend a grace
ful and charming touch. Skirts art
usualy In tunic style, or with band
trimmings thut snpgest the tunic, and
bodices cross over in surplice fashion,
fastening with cord loops or fancy
buttons. These dark school frock
are made dainty girlish by the ad-

dition of narrow, hand embroidered
collar and cuff sets.

Sorrow and Happiness.
A consoling scrap of wisdom w hich

unfortunate children do not Unci writ-
ten huge In their copybooks is that
sorrow as transitory as happiness

Helping Each Other.
"Yes, It's a poeir country. None ol

us Iiub a pnu In the wln'cr." "He.w do
you live then?" "We lend i nch other
a little." Journal Amuss'"-

A graceful evening gown of black churmetiFO is shown on the left. It
Is open at the side, n lace underdiess-- . Horderinj;:! of ermine are
introduced the censaKo and the train. The center ilesiKii is of orig-

inal coat of mus(ii.ish and ermine, to:- - day or evening wei.r. Ou the rlht
is shown a Gimple afternoon toilet black velvet, with black silk braids.
Tho belt Is of patent leather.
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Oil Heater complete r"m.
carried Alwa)t leady fur u,e

minute it ii lifted.
to ilvw you Vrrirvlx 5nlrlr Oil I l at
tucuUr lo agency ul

Allanti' Refining Co.
fin, nriHTitxli

ALCOH01.-- 3 PER CENT
Af cclablc Preparation for As- -

Sim ll1 1 itltf lh F.i.1,1 D,.n , ,- 1-
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Promotes Didcstionfhocrful- -

nessanrilw-- Conhiin? nciilwr
Ouium. Morphine nor Mineral
rQT N ar c otic

tihil. Still .
Aim '

Aperfccl Remedy forConshpA-
lion . Sour Stonuich, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions. Ffvcrish- -

ness and Loss OF SLEEP
5;

Fac Smiik" SigiutluM of

The Centauh Company,

.1 NEW YORK.
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THE CAL'Si

Eph What were de unit tab. wif Sal
an" eiat ding clerk?

Hm'us Why, she wanted sonic com-
plexion powder nn' ho de.no gib her
powdered charcoal.

Another French Revolution.
A number of girls have demanded

admission the Krent.h military

The time may be coming when the
daughter of the regiment will give
way to the son. and when the roman-
tic cuntecn bearer will wear whiskers.

Tl.e ("!iw':ii;' riro ri'iild h.ive brrn d

with r:ir of n , ter, but
water win not li.'if'ty. Ki'ip n bnllli of
H.im'itiH Wiurd til linmlv nnd pivveiit
the tiny i;nn- - i f iiili.iininrt u ,.

Kxen If nnybody hav
pened to save n lit tc moni y Christ-
mas or birthdays or soiuei lilng like
that would cou.e along to burn it up.

For tm wM iti'.-- ii :. tri dim:
tii'iliri- - fn.ri e i. HI- -. II. nt, So.ii.iii-l- i or

NVrvt'Us Tnml'li e'i'piitl;ii,' will mmi.
lire lliglllil piril.uitt In tl!lt-

Trj It. Iv.. '.'ic , ami IkI vrulf. at
bttll'1'H.

Don't waste time trying to hill two
birds with ono sleme. Stones are
metre plentiful than birds.

ITt'lT. ITe'TT rcll. l In ro nilnntea by
YViiollortl'ti Sanltiiry l.nliiiii. At Ii UKKists.

It takes n wily witlow to call
bachelor's bluff.
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More.

1 irst Kid My pupa s got Ml much
mom y he don t knou how to upend
It.

Second Kid That's nothltiR. My
papa's got so much uioiuy thut mam-
ma can't even spend

In Dcitcn.
Teacher Waldo, name ot.e eif

best known characters In II "tlo;i.
Walelo (aged five, siipciciKou.sIy)

Santa Clans. Pin k.

A quick relief fur
coughs, ciilds

1w "VX uaJ linurst
ticss is

Hale's Honey
Of Horchound and Tar
Contains V x V l.
no opium nor XV K B
anything injurious vij

Try P,k. Tnniliirhf I rrm

Moving Pictures Explained
MAKISS MANUAL HnMtrm. Kim to I.M.imirrn. A
rftmplt'tc mill t'oinprrhrnhU ii n( ihn
MitVlitK I'h tnrrt hiiHin - K lirrt Htitl .tti'am Uikfn nnd iirjtt-t-- hnw i t.irt ui. l hh:'
tin hunrHM mw ntl k h ri tn nh ,i;i n;i
tin nit til inn nml h"W U tipruti In la- i .w ry- -
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ADVICE TO IIIEAOID
Ave brlnifn Inflritiillen, urch nlflst
huwrli. cak klttticyg and turpi ) liwr,

i ufrs
9

have a apecillct ttft-c- t on thi-- nrintiia,
allmulntlnii Ihr how glr rtntural aumn,
and linear! vigor t the w luilo taciti.

H Strp
I will lmme(!i''UlIV r"luvO 4

Readers of this paper desiring to buy
anything advertised its col

umns should insist upon having what they
ask for.ref using all subsl ilutca or imitations

W. N. U., BALTIMORE. NO.

For

Lamps and
Lanterns

light.

Remedies Needed
Were we perfect, which wo ore not, medicines would
not often he needed. Itut sinto our systcmi have be-

come wenkened, imemired and broken down through
indiscretions which have done on from the eurly ages,
throtii'li conr.ller,s nenitiiiiis, rcnicdic ore needed to
oid Ntittire in ceircotini! o.ir iiihcriicj and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the Scot ol stomach
weakness and consequent di(cstlvo trouldcn, there is
nothing so ood cs Dr. l ierce'i tloldrn Medical Discov
cry, a nlycerio cciinpoiind, rxtmctud from uative medic-
inal roots sold lor over fortv veuiu with dreat nntisfiK-iIn- n tn all iira.Weak Stomach, ltlliotinnrss, Liver Tain in the Stomach alter eating,
licurthurn, lliiil lircarM, lli lchin(t eit food, Chronio Diarrhea and other InteMinul
DcruiiScnicnts, the "Discovery" in a time-prove- n sod most efficient remedy.

genuine on its
outside wrappep

Signature

HRATFR

(m'.'iiv.

steady

are

Coinpluint,

ou can't ufford to accept a secret nostrum aa a substitute for this
medicine op known coMrcvuTioN, nut even though the urgent dealer may

thereby make a little bigJer profit.
Dr. I 'irrcc't Tleasunt Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver end

howel!i. Sugar-coate- tiny granule, easy to take as candy.

The strong,
Rayo lamps and lanterns give most light for the oil they burn.

Do not flicker. Will not blow or jar out.
Simple, reliable and durable snd sold at i price that will surprise you.
Ask pur dealer to ahow'you his lineol Rayo lamps snd lanterns, or vrlts to any attner of

The Atlantic Refining Co.
(locorpotratM)
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